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Taking a st^mi-continunm modttl, \v(; hav(> (aloulatod tho aL-tivatiou 
onoigy of atomic and molocular liydrogc^ n diffiLsion in KaC^ l and KOI 
orystalH, l>y minimising tl\o total cluuigi^  ol ono^gy of tho lattiro Avlion 
tl\o dofect Occupies aji iutia’stitial position Tlio contributions fi’om 
olectrostcatic, polarisatitm and r<‘pulsive energy ar(» considerKl
1 Introduction
Hydrogen can diffusc'^  in alk:i.li halides either in the atomic or in the moleculai 
form The aitivation energy lor moli'citlar h.ydrogon d.ifruKion in potassium 
halides has been doteimined experiim^ntally by Gnindig ik Huhenbeck (1972) 
Hirai (1960), T)iaz-Gongora & Ruiz-Mc^jia (1973) hav<‘ also shown the existence 
of H2 moleciilcss in ajlcali halitb s Hydrogc>n atom in an ionic ci'ystal can come 
from a defect 1/j^ -centviii in an ajiion site which, t' ansforms ultimately to a Jf^’-conti'e 
in an anion site and a neutral IT-atom in an iid^erstitial position A pai‘amagnetie 
n^sonance experiment by HeJhe^ cq et al (1956) sliows that under tlie, proper condi­
tions H atoms au^  stable prodiicts m a jihoto di^composition of a fZ-centie 
These H atoms are vei y mohiio and even at 12(I"K, the dillusion ol H atoms_ to 
form molecules are so rapid, that no signal dui> to H atoms are observed Bui, 
according to Hall it, 8clurmachei (1962), \^ho has obtained densities ol inter- 
stitial atomic hydrogen as high as l() "^/cm'  ^ H atoms rimiain within tho inter 
stitial ,’jpace very much like a frcse atom Thus it seems mechanism lor production 
of hydrogen interstitial atoms within tJie crystal is not, completely known To 
understand tluv exact mechanism of hydrogen diffusion in ionic crystals, experi­
ments are being done ill our laboratory. So we think it wortl'.whiJo to calculate 
theoretically the activation energy of sucdi diffusion The ditfusion of hydrogen 
can bo calculated assuming the gas entering the crystal as a neutral atom or as 
a neutral molecule occupying an interstitial position and that tho concentration 
is sufficiently low so tlrat gas-gas interactions in the solid can be m'gloctod By 
comparing the c,alculat(xl and the experimental activation energies of such 
hydrogen diffusion, one can infer about tho nature of the tkefect—whether it is 
a hydrogen atom or a hydrogen molecule.
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2 Method of Calculation
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Wc p J a ( ; c  U > (' f i t o D i  7D  t i v o  p o s i t i o j i H — O R c o  i R  a Hqiiaj-0 c o n f c r o  p O iS i t i o R
{ S  p o s i t i O R )  a n d  i h o R  i j i  a  i - O R t r o  p o s i l i o R  ( C  po.sii.iou) (a p ! in the f i g l U 'e )
Tr ( i a e l i  p o s i t i o n ,  ( a l e n l a l . o  t l u *  eliange i n  t l i o  l a t t i c e  enei'gy (as a rosidt of 
i i i t r o d i u  i - io R  of the d ( i i i ‘ ( ; t  atom) iis a  J i r j i e t i o j i  ot t i n ?  r a d i a J  relaxation (cr) of th(',
Figure 1. Poaitions of square centre (s) and cube centre (c)
netuest movahlo lojjs Jn th(‘ sipiaie (a^ ntre position, Jiave leJaxed tho ii(‘ai,'(,st 
four lORB and in tlui enhe (.-(aitrcy position, (Mjd't neaivst jnsehlmnr ions are rela'tc'xl 
Wc assRRUi the amount of relaxation to lie Uie a^iiu^  loi- hotli tlw type of iors 
\\]i,i(h IS an app*‘oximation only Our delect ealcuiation includes (i) electro,statu, 
contrihutioji AE^s from all tiv? host ions, (ii) polarisation energy eontJ’ilmtion 
^^POl a result ol the displacenuud of io r k ; chayges from tlu'ir nonnal positions 
giving drsplacenuait dipole,s and coiisidei’ing tlu^  i.ojitribution fiom all the ions 
on the iir,st ,sixteen neigliliouring sju'll.s and (iii) ri-pitlsive. eontrilnitiojiM betwei^n 
the host ions tliem,s(‘huvs and atso bcitwi e^n tlie host ions and tlu‘. detiict atom 
As riypulsn e^ laiergy is a viyry short i angiv eniyrgy, Ave consider tJie conti ibution 
from the first fi\ e neaiost neigliltoiu h^elJs The properties of the defect atom 
directly enters only in the repulsive tcyim and ni the other two energy lorrns— 
through tile ridaxation tliat it ])iod,ur,(ys Tliiyrofoi'e. we actually calculate,
(o’) - - -  AEes {cr)-\-A E p o L  (o*)-^ ! AKrep (o') 
where rr i>, tJie cliauge jiei unit liyugth
We calculate tlv' value of AEtoIoJ I'or different values of a  and find that for 
some values of cr AEa^ oial ha.s its nnuimum vahuv for both tlui C and S positions 
Physically this moans this cr givtys th.e amount of radial displacement of the ions 
in tho m^arost sliell wlien tiny defect at,om occupies sites C and S The difference 
of tho minimum of the AE>potai between llioso C and S positicins gives the activa­
tion energy of the defect diffusion
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3. Electro STATIC E nergy
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Wo will rocogiiiRo tJie movabJo ionf^  the subKoiipt i and j  and by 1c wo 
will moan thoHo ion  ^ wJxioh unrolaxod. Anotlu^r wubscript I is nsod for all 
ions in gonoral Tho numbor i>f movablo iojiM (dcmotcnl by M) in ilu- sqiuu’o
Figure 2. Normal and relaxed positione of nearest neighbour ions around square 
centre positros
oeiitro caso is four ajid in tlxo rube oontrii oaso Jt is oight Wlion tlio dofooi atom 
oocriipioM position /S, tho four ions al. A  B .  C . T) aro rcOaxod to A  \  i?'. O '.  D' Wo 
dt^ fino
— CJiango lu oJo(!t/rostatii- (uuU'gy of tlio lattuo
---■ E,~E.,+E.^
whoio,
l ! l , ^ U x Z t S \ . r ^ ‘ .1 i,t< L I r j-ri I J
-  (No of movabU) ions) x((ihango m ideotrostatic energy when 
A is displaood to A' but all otluii' ions aro at nonnal lattice 
sites)
In El, wo calculate tho doctrostatic onoTgj  ^ change when A is displaced to A' 
but all othi r^ ions are undisplaced—but actually wIkux A is displaced to A', B, C 
and D aro also displaced to B'. O' and D' Therofort^ W(* subtract E  ^ from E^  
and add to that,, where
B, -  J fx Z i  S [ - p — L -  _ - 1
Ji-I L W t - r ] \  | n - r j |  J
and
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E2 and can bo calculatotl numerically term by term But E  ^ is oaloulated 
from tho following relation—
(1)
where ccm is the Madelung constant and V is the electrostatic potential at (x, 
y^z) near an ion site (0,0,0) assuming the ion at (0,0,0) mssing (Hatcher & 
Dienes 1961)
4 P olarisation En erot
Wo have assumed the ions are polarisablo and tho polarisation energy lesults 
from the energy of formation of a dipole and its intiiraction Aith the tOectric 
field at that lattice^  site
^Epoj, =- —  ^S oLiEi^
I
whole oci =  poloi'izability of an ion, and Ei — electru; field tJiat it experioncos
To calculate the polai’isatioji eiK'igy, avo divide tluv lattice into two parts— 
an iiuier region comprising of tho mi'valih* ions and an (ixtcrjial region containing 
the rest of the lattice
Tliereforo, ^EpoL — AEpi l AEp2
Let E  be the field corresponding to tho jit^fr'iitial V of cq (1) 
Tlien.
fii l^d at the lattiee ait(' o f the ith 1011
- F _  V Z l i r ' i - r i) . "
V, {\r‘i - r i \ ) ” (Ir'i-r'/l)’
and M
^Ep^ — J S Off Et^
We next proceed to find the ehange in polarisation (“iiergy from all tho undis­
placed ions Though in this second r(-,gion ions arc assumed unrolaxcd, still as 
a result of tiie movable ion.s, a field is exporiiMiciMl by all the other ions of the 
latticte Here again an infinite latlico sum is required, but Ave calculate the 
contribution from all the ions in tln^  fii’st sixteen neighboniing shells
Ek = V L y Zijr'i—rk)(In—r*|)® ( - 1  (lr'<—r*:l)“
and
A£pa ~  J S a* Ek^  
k
the sum ovei’ fr extends over all ions in first sixteen neighbouring shells.
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5 R epulsive E nergy
Of all theao throe t'uej gy the loa.st certain, toim is the repulsive oiiorgy
botwooii the defect atom and the host ions. The repulsive energy between the 
host ions are well given by an ominneal I’olation by Born & Mayer (1932) But 
tliis typo of potential (i.e., eixponential) was pl■opoS(^ d mainly for the interacting 
ions at normal lattice sites, i e , when the ions are iii^ ai thiar equilibrium separa­
tions. WJ'.en a defect atom is placiid in an interstitial position, the distance 
between the defect atom and the host ions is very close and relatively littli' is 
known about these lepulsive potentials at such sinalk;!* separations. Various 
other potiuitials to tal^ e account of these type of lutc'-ractions are also pi'oposed 
(Abrahamson et a( 1901) Tin* ordinary n^pulsive parameters of Born-Mayer 
potential b and p liave been obtained empirically from various static crystal 
data Many workers ha^ \i used the sanu^  potential for finding tin* repulsive energy 
betwcHin an ion and a ncut '^al delict atom(Norgett & Lidiard 1968). W(^  have also
used the sanu' b and p values for the uitiuaction Tud.wiam the d(*fect atom and 
tln^  host ions as is used for tin* interaction lu*tween two host ions At present 
there is no better m(‘,thod of finding this I'c'imlsivc caiergy A recent work 
by Deb & Ghosh (1975) has shown, that these b and p values can be correlated 
to the overlap charge densities and the overlap sepai'ations of the intiii’acting 
ions at the normal lattice sites Without fiirtluir modification, this im^thod as 
such cannot bi^  applied for an intcrsititial defect Howiwer, it will be very 
interesting, to find the repulsiA^ e interaction parameters betwe,en a defect atom 
and a liost ion. act'ording to this principle and this wdll be applied in oui next 
paper
Th(* repulsive ene.rgy betweeu the twm ions is given by.
^REPiHj) “ ■ exp{(v'f +  r^ —Hj)[pl
where Ci) is the Pauling lactoi
-- 1 Zi , ^  Ni ■ Nj
whore Zi Z) are the charges of the ions, N{, Nj are the number of electrons m 
the outermost shells T) are the ionicradii and 6 and p are two values obtained 
empirically.
The total change in the repulsive energy is divided into two parts,
AErep — AEri +  AEt2
The first part gives the change in the repulsive energy duo to all the host ions 
among themselves The second part gives the change in the ropulsivo energy 
that arises from the intcraolion of the defect atom with the host ions As
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M M  M  ,
l\Er, =  4 S  S \EA I ri -  r 'l  I ) -E r (  \ r< - r / 1 )]-l- S | r ’l - n  \ ) - E r (  | t i t k  | )1
< C i K > M
K^pulsivo onorg}'' in a >j]iori rango rn»‘rgy, va'o have oonsidorod continbution from
the first five nojghbouririg ,sh(}lls,
and
AEr, -  S |Sr(|rn-n ' | )1 +  S f£!r(Irn-rn|)]
Where rn is th(t eoordinrit,i* of tht* (hdeet aiom.s
0 GaLCUI/ATIONS
A (iompuier program of aJl Iheso above formulae is done and results are 
obtained from [BM 1130 Tlie foljov ing input dai,a is tulum from Chaudhury 
pJ al (U)75), whieh have boon detorminod from extrapolated 0"K valiLos of the 
most, recent elastic constant and dtsisity iiKsisuremonts of alkah lialidowS









Tile olcitionic i)olarisabi!ities of the ions wi'ro talnm b'om TciSsmann cf al 
(195.3) The ladui.s of the defect H atom v'as taken to be O'520A and that of 
the hydrogen mokuiile was taken to be 2-2117 au (Hirschfelder et al 1067)
A minimum iii IIk^ total cliange m eneigy ^E^otai fuuctioii of the radial 
relaxation was obtaijied for both the sqiiai'e c*ent,re and the mibe centre positions 
Tho calculations wtiiv* done for two differe.nt host lattici^s—sodium chloride and 
potassium oliloridc.
A portion of tJu' actual calculation sliowing contribut-ion from the various 
energy terms is given m table 2
Tho final values of hotli the syst-ems is shown in table 3.
From the detailed calculation, it is seen that as the diameter of tho interstitial 
defect incroasi^s tho amount of relaxation also incroa.sos. The activation energy 
also increases as tho defect size increases On tho other hand tho aotivatkm energy 
for H atom in NaCl lattice i.s greater than that in KCl (whose interionic separation 
is larger), but for Hz molecule the case is reversed
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CoiiijiariHoii of tluj.so calculatod valuoH aviWi tlui i‘X.isinig cxi)ornuontal values 
arc* not .straiglit/forward TUo activatioji (vuoigy of H,, dilTusioji iii K(jl as givcui 
Gmiidig &. KidumlKTk (1972) is 0'9(i (W Our ualiiTjatod valuos arti 0 48 c.\.
Table 2 A.J1 cMiorgu‘S are in au JSIaCl Lattice
AEjih} Alllj’otCll
/ /  A lu m  i n  thv C u b e  C e n tre  i)0,stPiun
0 .0 1 0 - 0 . 0 0 0 2 8  -O .O O O lli 0  0 0 8 0 0 0  0 0 9 0 1
0  0 1 2 - 0 . 0 0 0 3 7  - 0  0 0 0 1 7 O.OOS 14 0 .0 0 8 9 8
0  O l t -- 0 0 0 0 1 7  - 0 . 0 0 0 2 1 0 .0 0 8 2 !) 0 .0 0 S 9 7
0 .0 1 5 — 0 .0 0 0 5 7  — 0 .0 0 0 2 6 0 .0 0 8 1 3 0  0 0 8 9 8
0 .0 1 7 — 0 0 0 0 6 0  -  0 .0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 7 9 9 0  0 0 9 0 0
o.u:j.-; -  0 0 0 2 '!  7 — 0 .0 0 1 1 5 0 0 0 6 3 5 0  0 0 9 9 7
// Atom 'in the i>qiiaie ceiitte, posilion
0 0 4 2 - 0 . 0 0 1 4 3  - 0 .0 0 0 8 1 0 0 1 4 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 S
0 0 5 6 —  0 0 0 2 4 8  — 0 .0 0 1 4 8 0 .0 1 2 0 2 0 .0 1 5 9 8
0 071 - 0 . 0 0 3 9 7  - 0 . 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 10 11 0 .0 1 6 2 1
0  OHS - 0  0 0 5 2 9  - 0 . 0 0 3 2 9 0 0 08 3 1 0  0 1 6 9 2
TliiiS js iiiucli Uiss than tju* expenmonl ai \ aliKis— ljut iC then* reiuants a. Uuge
iiuinbt r of \acaiicy (ioinjile^ xes, tluqi lh<‘ cxporimcMital values n ilJ be liighor,
because part of this oiuo'gy goes to lift tlu^  defect (mt ol ihe vacancy cojiiplex
Table 3 All (incrgies an*, in au
Wtituiv o f  
the d o f c c l
J’ o s i l iu i i  C P o s it io n  *S'
A c t iv a t i o n
o n e i g y^ M IN  KiGlttXatlOJl J^hiiN K o la x a t io n
NaCl crijutal
H atom 0 .0 0 8 9 7  0 0 1 4 0 .0 1 5 9 8 0 .0 5 7 0 .0 0 7 0 1
11a lu o lo o u k ) 0 .0 5 0 8 2  0 .0 8 7 0 .0 0 1 3 8 0 .1 8 0 .0 1 3 5 0
KCl crystal
H atom 0  0 0 4 1 9  0 0 0 6 0  0 0 9 9 0 0  0 2 8 0 0 0 5 7 1
Ha m oleou lQ 0 .0 2 9 9 0  0 .0 5 2 0 .0 4 7 5 0 0 .1 2 0 0  0 1 7 0 0
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Tliti tiotivalioa ejiorgy of H atom diffusion m NaCl cryhtal,s comos out to 
l»c 0*19 ov, thougli thm  ^is no oxporimontal data to -^.oiniiaio tins valuo; according 
to Lidiard & Norgott (1972) self nitcrstitial ions and atom (H i ontres) movod witJi 
activation onorgios loss than O-U ov Tlu‘, activation onorgy of Holiuin diffusion 
in KCl was shown hy Wayne (1973) to ho 0-39 ov The diameter of H3 cniolocule 
is smaller th.an that of Iloliuin Acconling to our calculation, it will he moie 
than 0-47 e\' Thus it soims tliough onr values agioe vith otlu‘i calculations, 
our values might he a hit liighei' This is du(‘ to tJu^  fact tliat in our ealciilation, 
we havt^  ioUx(hI ions m tjie livst juMghliounng sliells A\hereas Eayno (1973) had 
relaxed lons in the (ii'st fiv(‘ iMuUeSt iK'igi'jMUiiing sludls. As pointed out hy 
Bovget iS: Lidiard (1998), as mori^  and more ions are allowed to lelax, Ihe eal^  
culated activation energy diminishes
AoKNO WLEDGMJilJS T
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